And so we find ourselves at the start of 2018 facing our first Club Competition for the year, only to
have it being postponed due to too windy conditions.
Some of our members decided to take advantage of this competition being Opened and turned it
into a road trip, starting at Mosselbay on Saturday and moving toward to Stilbaai and Witsand on
Sunday. Al decided that Sunday will be their official comp day, but unfortunately only a few
managed to secure some points.
Please find below the results of our first club comp for 2018:

Competition Results

Club Number

POINTS

RESULT

LATE

1

Pieter Eduard Louw

WCKAC010

160,00

2

Valie Pretorius

WCKAC003

112,50

3

Oom Tommie

WCKAC014

8,00

JANUARY
NAME

Congratulations to these three anglers who managed to secure some points! Please find below the
latest Club Standing:

GRAND TOTAL

WCKAC STANDING

Club Number

Club Standing

NAME
1
2
3
4
5

Pieter Eduard Louw
Valie Pretorius
Oom Tommie Kruger
Benitha Kruger
Jacques Nel

WCKAC010
WCKAC003
WCKAC014
WCKAC002
WCKAC008

161
113,5
9
1
1

6
7
8
9
10

Scott Cooper
Ryno Strydom
Oom Kobus
Taariq Levack
Sean Wethmar

WCKAC009
WCKAC015
WCKAC036
WCKAC029
WCKAC007

1
1
1
1
1

Our Next Club competition is scheduled for February the 18th at Cape Point. Lets hope that the
weather play along and that the rest of us can secure get out on the water again!
WITSAND\BREEDE RIVER

Currently the Up and coming Witsand competition has everybody talking and excited about the
fishing possibilities for that weekend. Please note that this competition will double as a club
competition for us, but there are a few rules which we must abide by.
1. Even though Witsand is a two-day competition, you may only submit 1 day for points.
However, if you catch both days, you may choose which day you want to submit for points.
2. Please take a picture of your score card before handing it in to the Competition staff and
forward it to any of the Executive Members to process for club points.
3. Any member not attending the Witsand Competition, may still catch the club comp and
submit their catches for points.
4. Our Club Competition will take on the rules and times from the Witsand Competition.
5. This is still a club event and both days may be used to fish for club records.
1St League Competition
This competition will also serve as a platform for our first League competition between WCKAC,
SCKAC and Two Oceans Kayak Angling Club.
Each Club will select three members to represent them and try to accumulate the most points of
their Saturday Catch only, thus earning them the floating trophy and bragging rights for one year.
Our three representatives are our three Club Champions from 2017:
Tommy Kruger
Tony Nunes
Pieter Louw
Good Luck to you team and we know you will do well! (No Pressure)
JOKER CARD
A friendly reminder that each member has been awarded 1 Joker Card to earn you extra points on a
Non-Comp day.

MEMBERS SECTION

Attached to this Mail, please find some more info on fishing in the Breede. It is an article I came
across and adjusted to make it more applicable to kayak anglers.
If you have any queries or uncertainties, please do not hesitate to contact me.
Tight Line
Lutcin van Kraayenburg
WCKAC Chairman

